A huge thank you to Stacey Maddy, our Fundraising Coordinator and all her fabulous volunteers, for working last weekend running the canteen for the Regional Little Athletics Championships. Many parents helped by baking, donating and serving the hungry children and their parents – who came from as far as Agnes Waters and Moura. Special thanks to: Jodie L, Jordin W, Mel W, Rachel W, Jacqui D, Deanna G, Angela H, Kath K, Kate B, Ann B, Eleanor H, Christy B, Stacey G and Kylie B. The weekend was a huge success both for Little Athletics and our canteen.

The special Movie night last Thursday helped raise funds to assist our Year 6 students who are heading down to Sydney for the National RoboCup Junior Australia Competition. Thank you to all who attended. If you would like to make a donation (of any amount) to help get these talented children to the championships, please see Kellie or Danya in the office. All donations are greatly appreciated, and will help reduce the amount each parent has to contribute.

I hope all our dads had a lovely Father’s Day on the weekend. Congratulations to the winners of the Father’s Day Raffle.

1st Prize: Great Keppel Island Hideaway holiday PLUS Keppel Konnections return transfers was won by Sandra Crew; 2nd Prize: Capricorn Resort Golf – a round of golf for 2, plus a motorised buggy was won by Barbara Tamassy; and the winner of 3rd Prize: the 55L Waeco Esky donated by Haymans Yeppoon was Katrina McMahor.

Our school was a lovely, bright place on Thursday with students wearing their ‘happy clothes’ for free dress day, to raise money for Camp Quality. A wonderful cause – well done to Caitlin Jones for suggesting the charity.

Kathy King  (0400 681 442)

TUCKSHOP NEWS

A great thank you to my wonderful volunteers who come in to help last week...Jodie, Nathan, Brooke and Julia THANK YOU!!! Our awesome tuckshop would not be as great with out the great people who help me.

Yesterday I attended the QAST Food Safety Supervisor course and regional tuckshop convenors meeting at Yeppoon High School. I always learn so much out of the QAST courses and the meetings and come away with a whole heap of new ideas.

The last day of school I plan to do a special meal deal. Watch this space and keep up to date, by joining our face book page The Tuckshop @ Farnborough.

Have a great week everyone. Regards, Amanda
Thank You

Well the time has come for me to leave Farnborough State School. However do not fear, I will return. The new journey I am embarking on is one that myself and my family are extremely excited about.

I would like to thank everyone at Farnborough State School for making this time and my job so rewarding. When people ask, “What would you like to be?” My answer is the same. “What I am. A Teacher.” What makes it even better is I get to have the job I want at an amazing school.

A huge thank you to all students, parents, community members and of course the fabulous staff. For all your kind words of congratulations, helpful hints for motherhood, truly appreciated gifts, support, and care through the growing of a future Farnborough State School student.

Thank You from Miss Coucom and Family

Morning Reading Pancake Breakfast

How exciting to hear the teachers, teacher aides and children all talking about the progress that has been made in vocabulary development, reading strategies and understanding. Many children have made impressive progress.

Congratulations to children who have regularly attended Morning Reading Groups this term, taking advantage of a fabulous opportunity to share a range of interesting texts.

Pancake Breakfast is a reward for children who attended at least 80% of the sessions and invitations will go home this week for those who have qualified to attend.

Pancake Breakfast will be Thursday Sept 15 on the Kitchen verandah from 8am. See you there for yummy pancakes cooked and served to you on the verandah.

Pancakes are a reward for the children who worked so hard on the program, unfortunately we can’t cater for siblings.

A huge thank you to the parents and families of the children for making the commitment to get their children to school on time to participate. We appreciate how challenging this can be at times.

Mathematical Carnival

Student of the Week Awards

Prep P
Flynn B for clever work writing and drawing about Scarface Claw
Benjamin A for clever work drawing maps

Prep Y
Ella H for lovely neat work
Eli G for working hard with reading

Year 1 Purple
Ayla D for enthusiastically participating in all classroom activities.
It is a pleasure to have you in our class
Cory B for working hard in reading groups

Year 1 Yellow
Jackson M for working hard on his spelling last week
Chase E for always working hard in class and working consistently on his spelling and sight words this term
Ella B for working so very well in both reading and spelling this term. Great effort!

Year 2 Purple & Yellow
Tahlea B for for great effort and energy put in her “Intro” artwork
Willow G for huge effort in her reading this term

Year 3 Purple
Jarrah H for working diligently in class
Fletcher M for super improvement in your handwriting. Well done.

Year 3 Yellow
Griffen B for his vocabulary when adapting a poem.
Ava D for the effort and care she used when creating her Father’s Day card

Year 4
Ethan S for being honest and reliable
Ruby M for being kind and supportive to others

Year 4/5
Jess P for being a valued class member
Amber H for giving your best effort in class

Year 5
Levi B for an outstanding effort with homework
Kai G for a terrific improvement in spelling

Year 6
Tom M for being a co-operative and helpful group member
Zoe McL for having a positive attitude towards her learning

DATE CLAIMER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Term 4 Comammence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>10th Book Fair commences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th &amp; 18th</td>
<td>14th Australia, Story Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Student Free Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Like and Share our Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/